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Abstract 
 
 
Title: Sports conditions for senior students in Mlada Boleslav 
 
 
 
Objectives:  
The objective of the thesis is to assess the current spatial conditions for sports in Mlada 
Boleslav for students at senior level, including the range of sports facilities available in 
the town.  Results will be compared with students' opinions on spatial and material 
conditions for their locomotive activities in their schools. Their opinions will be 
gathered from a questionnaire. 
 
 
Method: 
 Empiric quantitative research was carried out to gather the data, using a standardized 
questionnaire and a structured interview. The quantitative data was analyzed using the 
Microsoft Excel application. 
 
 
Results: 
Generally, sports conditions for senior students can be considered fair in Mlada 
Boleslav. Spatial conditions near the schools and economic background of the families, 
in particular, are showing very good results. The number of sports facilities and their 
condition are sufficient to the town area, especially favourable for organized sports. The 
conditions for free and unrestricted unorganized sports cannot be considered sufficient, 
due to lack of suitable sports facilities. This situation is being eased by sports facilities 
at the schools, which significantly contribute to students' satisfaction with sports 
conditions in the town. 
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